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TlK Normal School question Is fairly boforo the rotors by the Inltln-llv- o

Hill for Jlonmonlh framed by hwr Alumni.
This separates it wholly from politics, and gives the voters a fair

chance to express their cuoloo.
Schools aro n necessity wo must educate the boys and girls anil wo

man, haro teachers; tho Normal School is the placo to train and prepare
these.

Vote, Yos, for Monmouth.
o- -

II. V. Com.

WHAT IS THE HEAL ISSL'K OVKK GOVUKNOK?

Portland politicians are wrangling whether the Republican nominee
shall be an assembly candidate or a direct primary candidate.

- While It is that the Direct Primary law shall bo upheld
and that the -- .epubllcan candidate shall be nominated by the people, but
there is another and deeper issue involved.

A Republican candidate might be nominated by the Direct Primary and
be the tongue-tie-d and manacled and hand-cuffe- d representative of

predatory officialism.
We know there are Republicans who aro tendor about this matter and

do not enjoy navlng a Republican newspaper speak out in meeting on this
proposition.

But what are the people all over the state crying out about but high
taxes and multiplication of official Jobs?

Why is there an hundred million dollar deficit In the national treasury,
and increasing cost of public service in the county and state government.

Because the official elements, instead of being the servants of the people
dictate their politics, their candidates and override the legislature and
dictate their own terms.

Why are two-thir- the pages of the last legislature taken with bills
raising salaries of state, county and district officials, and creating new off!

ces?
That proves the indictment which The Capital Journal, makes that the

state" government and, the national government arc dictated to not by
tho people, but by their hired men.

The hired man on the People's farm Axes his own salary, creates Jobs
for other hired men, and it takes most of the- - stuff the farm raises to pay
the hired help.

A governor is needed in Oregon who will say by the eternal, this has
got to stop, or I will raise the roof off the state house, and turn the
cockroach exterminator on my own party.

Does Republicanism mean anything today In Oregon, but a chance to
get a larger graft on the taxpayer?

A candidate for governor Is wanted who will go out and carry on a
campaign against tho rodents and cockroaches and bedbugs in the body
politic and givo the state a go6d house cleaning.

That Job thoroughly done with the people back of such a man, and
they would get back of him, would mean moro to Oregon than Assembly
or y.

The time has come to give professional and
and salary raising and salary steallnga black eye.

rmxcii'LE WILL WIN'

Th Capital Journal believes the Direct Primary law, with all that can
be said against It, will win.
It will win because there is a fundamental principle back of it that is
absolutely sound.

The principle that tho people have tho right to pass on all candidates
is sound as the gospel.

Those who attack tho law can only say the people are Incapable of pass-in- g

on the merits of candidates.
The people aro fit to elect what th bosses put up to them, but they are

unfit to select candidates.
The bosses must furnish superior wisdom to the people to enable tlicni

to have proper olllclals to vote for.
The few bosses and managers are so unselfish and disinterested thatthey must protect tho people.
It is perfectly natural that a machine mado state committeeman likes

to think so.
The county chairman called the county committee together to name

delegates to tho state convention.
Only a few attended and about seven of the committee named him fordelegate to the state convention.
A state convention mado up In tho same manner by committeemen withpockets fidl of proxies make national committeemen.
With that kind of authority ho seeks to overthrow tho Direct Primary

law, and subvert tho expressed of tho people.
It Is a game tnat will not work, because It is not founded on the princi-

ple of majority rule.
The principle of majority rule Is tho fundamental principle of the Re-publican party.
Alleged leadors of the Republican party should respect tho laws en-

acted by tho peoplo.

ALBANY MAY BE

WINTER QUARTERS

FOR BIG CIRCUS

Al. A. Ringllng, who says that ho
is the son of Al. Ringllng, tho second
or the five brothers of tho world-
wide, circus famo, returned Thurs-
day evening from Portland, whoto
"he yent earlier In tho week for tho
ostensible purpose of visiting hla
jmter. Young Ringllng was accom-
panied by George Rultor. Both of
the young men woro soen by Tho
Herald today. Mr. Ringllng. who Is
a Bwarthy-hue- d, husky-lookin- g young
man, ttated to The Herald that he
had a conference with his father rol-atl- ve

to tho establishment In this
county of a winter ond training
Quarters for the Hagenbeck & Wal
lace shows, recently acquired by tho
ningllngs, rb has been roported hero
tho past week.

"I expect my father will bo hore
early tho coming wook," said Ring-
llng In response to an inquiry. "1

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Will your blood, clear
your complexion, restore your
appetite, relieve your tired feel-
ing, build you up. Be sure to
take it this spring.

Get It today in usual liquid form or
toJbteU called Sarsataba. 100 Do $1.
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am quite sure that the plan as an-
nounced will be carried out, but .t
is up to father. I am not In a posi-
tion to givo out anything deflnlto.
becauso nothing has been Eettled.

When asked nbout the reported
sale or option on tho Fromnn farm,
young Ringllng was vague In his re-
plies, leaving it to bo Inferred, how-
ever, that the property In question
was being considered.

"Did your father send a wlro this
week to Manager Strublo of .the
commercial club?" was asked young
Ringllng. "I don't know; ho may
lmvo," was the reply. This query
was prompted because of a wire re-
ceived this week by Mr. Struble, pur-
porting to have boon sont by Ring-
llng, Sr., from Portland.

"Wero you over in Seaside, nnd
Wasn't thorn nlmllnr (nil.-- t
about the establishment of circus
quarters:- - uingung was queried by
Tho Herald. Tho young man stated
that ho had worked. in a logging
camp at Soasldo, and said "tho
ground there is too low for tho pur-
poses desirod."

George Rulter, who went withyoung Ringllng to Portlnnd, substan-
tiated tho meeting with Ringllng,
Sr.

Tho dear public will havo to flg-u- ro

out for Itself tho credibility of
tho statements made, which aro
given by Tho Herald for what thov
are worth. Albany Herald.

Road tho pain formula on tho box
of Pink Pain Tablets. Then ask
your Doctor If thoro is a bettor one.
Pain moans congestion blood pres-
sure somowhoro. Dr. Shoop's Pink
Pain Tablets check head pains, wo-
manly pains, pains anywhere. Try
ono, and soo! 20 for 25c. Sold by
Capital Drug Storo.

Unafraid.
In tho fell clutch of olrcumatnnco

I have not wlnoed nor orlod aloud;
Under tho b'udgoonlngs of ehanc

My bond Is bloody, but unbowun.

It mutters not how strait the sate.
How charged with punishments

the scroll.
I urn tho master of my fato,

I tun the enpfal nof my soul.
Hfnley.

- U in.
Piles Cured in o to 11 Days,

PAZO OINNTMENT Is guaranteed U
euro any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed
Ing or Protruding Piles In 6 to 14
days or money refunded, BOo

pailv rriTt JoiwtAU BAi.tar. ouiioox. Monday. aiii. 4, tin.

SAME ORCHARD CORPORATION HAS SE-

LECTED SALEM AS SITE FOR FUTURE

OPERATIONS AND PROMISES GOOD WORK.

The Capital Journal conei atulates the people of Salem and
Marion county in having the A. Bohrnstedt Company of Mi-

nneapolis interested in orcharding in the territory east of Salem
The Bohrnstedt Company show their appreciation of the page
writeup recently given their enterprise at Cresswell, Lane
county, in the following letter received at this office from the
president of the biggest orchard corporporation in the United
States:

Minneapolis, Minnesota, March IS, 1910.
Editor Dully Capital Journal,

Salem, Oregon.
Dear Sir: Copy of your paper of March 11th, containing write-u- p of

Creewell. has Just come to hand. We assure you we appreciate th writ
up you gave Creswell, but wish to especially thank yon for the good
send-of- f you have given our company In the work we are ondeavoring to
do there.

We are trying to do work which will bo second to none in the state,
and the work which wo are expecting to do In the Waldo Hills will be
of the very samo character.

We should like to get 100 extra copies of the paper If you havo them
and enclose check for the same.

Again thanking you, we are,
Very truly yours,

A. C. BOHRNSTEDT.
President.

RAILROAD PROMOTION

ACROSS CENTRAL 0RE60N

Boise & Western Road Sur- - veyedColonel C. E. S.
Wood Returns Full of Hope for Boise-Coo- s Bay Line.

Potland special: "The Boise &

Western railroad Is planned across
the state of Oregon from Rolse to deal, the option Is not held by that
Coos Bay, said Colonel (;. 11. S. concern
Wood this morning, In talking of the
road of which he Is presldoii., and
which ,lt has been announced, Is u
Hill proposition.

"The road has been .surveyed
through the Malheur river valley, and
further than that I know nothing of
the plans, except as stated, that H
will extend across the state to Coos
Bay. I am not In position to make j

any runner announcements at tins
time.

"s for the Hill system hein? In-

terested in the land purchase. 1 enn
safoly say that such Is not t'lo ease.
The St. Paul and Minneapolis capital-
ists who have secured option on the
holding of the Willamette Valley &
Cascade Mountain Military Road
Company, are acting together In tut?
first Instance, and while some of them
are interested in the Northwestern

ABOLISHING PRINTER'S INK

"How can tho world
without printer's inkV
Spokane Inland Herald, and contin

not

ues: Ever since the Invention of
movable types, printer's Ink has
boon one of the chief commodlthw
of commorce and now we are told
that It must takes Its place with the
things that were.

Throughout the ages there
been no radical departure from the
processes used by old Caxton. Nov,
however, wo are informed by Chan --

bors' Journal that an invention has
been perfected and rendered com-
mercially possible, which revolution
Izes the entire printing Industry. It
dispenses ink and its attendant
Intricate distributing mechanism, and
cost, and enables publishers to use
paper again nnd again.

Like many other modern inven-
tions In th'B that filed of indus-
try, the process is electrical.
electrical pole Is connected the
type forms, tho other pole- attache?
to tho platen that carries the paps-- ,

and presses It against tho typeblod;
or form to bo printed. Tho process
makes a clear Impression does
away with what is called "make-rendy- "

in the pressroom.
Tho ordinary Improssio'i Is de

scribed as giving a dense black, al
though modifications of tho procoss
give sundry colors without Ink. Un
der suudry modifications, color-printin- g

is said to be possible, nnd as
thero Is no drying process, tho
three colors may bo run Immeriate-l- y

after ono another.
Another feature, as'do from sav-

ing all cost of ink, Is that the pnp-aft- or

use, may be by n
simple procoss tho dipping of the
printed sheets into n solution tlir.t
removoa ovory vostlgo of color. The
published reports do not give dutnlls
us to tho color production, but the
publishers ot the magazine say tho.
have seen tho procoss and havo an
evldonce of Its oflleioncy In tho fori"
of a beautifully printed booklet tha
thoj pronounce far suporlor to at.y
book or other printing ovor manu-
factured by tho prtsont ink pro- -
(?0S08.

This Invention gives promise of
revolutionising tho typewriter and
neostylo Industry Undor an exten-
sion of tho prlnclplo underlying Hit
orlntlng of newspapors, tho ribbon

Ink of various manifolding pro-i'bbs-

must give away to the luHtan-tunoou- s

and always dry color made
by a lightning-lik- e electric touch.

A wonderful lesaon U to lu
learned from this Invention - the les-
son that everyth'ng In thte world la
Improving as man explores the bp --

et of nature, particularly In thj
Held of electricity, which Ik supposed
'o lie close to the origin of life It
self.

Only a few years ago the tele-grapho-

startled tho world by
thnt the human voice may

be recwdod on n steel wlro or on a
disk. By an Ingenious process the
magnetic needle makes n record

the molecules of steel. Ni I

Colonization Company, that has been
mentioned in connection with the

"The object of the prospective buy-
ers, however, is to . open the lands
and have tliom settled as quickly as
possible, so that it will mean a groat
deal to Central Oregon. That the,' .. ,.
millions of Hill will assist indirectly,
In the development of this vast area OfllimSSi V flT TUPis quite readily understood, but it will, I.Hr I! Bll r II!-- Hp
lint lit. wIMl fl I.W.fi nt nrndMnn VWIIUUWWL VI I I I L..uv ....... 11'" w L (II tl J
the sales of land.

"Tho irrigation proposition in the
Malheur valley will be handled by
the Water Users' Association, If the
deal Is closed, so I understand."

The St. Paul and Minneapolis cap-
italists have paid down $100,000 for
the option which expires May 1, and
the lands are now being inspected. J.
C. Wood, W. P. Davidson, A. C. Rob-
ertson and John E. Burchard are the
capitalists holding the option on the
lands.
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done

Washburn and Cheyne umpired
thor frost will destroy It. game.

blacksmith's T"e schedule is as
along I can voice from West Side vs. Dilworth Derbies.

with

Ono
with

and

among

he clutch of the Invisible molecules. March 3.
there anv limits to thinirr West Side vs. on

that electricity is to do for man? grounds, May 1, May 22 and
Truly, some of the modern inven-
tions depending upon elclricity for
their success do such wonders as o
cause us to believe that this invis'- -
hle wonder can accomplish anythin.;,
It man only learns its secret. Tiw
submarine telegraph, wonderful as
It wns, Is now so common ns to
cause no surprise. Who but
that next generation may be do--

lng things with electricity that wl'l
make this age seem crude beyond
comprehension?

ANOTHER

WOMAN

CURED

BylydiaE-Pinkham'- s

Vegetable Compound
Mack Duck. Minn. "About a vear'

ago 1 wrote you that I was sick and
eoiuu not do any of

housework. My
sivKiiess was caned
lletrollexion. When
1 would sit I
felt as if I could notget up. I took,
LydiaE.Pinkham's!
Vegetable Com-poun- d

and did just
ns you told me and
now 1 nm perfectly
cured, and have a
bitr bnbv bov."

Mrs. Anna Andenson, JJox 10, Mack
iuck, jnnn.

Consider This Advice.
No woman should submit to surgl-ca- loperation, which may mean death,

until she lias given Lydia E. I'inkluun's
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive.
ly horn roots and liorbs, ti fair trial, i

This famous medicine for women
lias thirty years proved to be themost valuable tonlo and invigorator of
tho female organism. Women '

ing in almost ovory city and town in i

tho United States bear willing testi.
mony to tho wonderful virtue of Lydia
E. Pinkliain's VogotaLla Compound.
It euros female ills, and creates radi-
ant, buoyant fomalo health. If you
are your own sake us well as
thoso you lovo, gtvo It a trial. i

Mrs. IMnklmin, nt Lynn, Mnss.,
invites sick women to writeYin n 1 liiA IIamiwI irlnn tit n
nnd ttlwuya helpful, t

Expe

The Authentic Amorioim Wiifoh

IA. Wnltham Watch should be considered an investment, an

investment as sure as a United States bond. An investment that

Rvill pay you interest not only quarterly, but every minute, day

and hour and for all your life.

Consult a jeweler in buying a watch, as you would a banker

in buying a bond. Insist, always on having a Waltham Watch

and one adjusted to temperature and position.

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY,
WALTHAM, MASS.

Send for the "Perfected American Watch," our book about watches.'

TRI-CI- TY LEAGUE

Twenty-fou- r games were adopted
in schedule formed by Tii- -

Clty league directors and prepara
tions were made to open the
in Portland at the Vaughn park
grounds, which was last Sat
urday afternoon, between the Dll- -

worth Derbies and the West Side
club.

lire nor the opening
and even the hammer follows:
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June 12, June 16, July 4, July 24.
West Side at Vancouver, April

24, June 5, July 17, August 14, Au-
gust 20.

9

nence

S, May 2S, May 29, May 30, July G,

July 10, August 21.
Dilworth Dcrb'es vs. Peninsula at

Peninsula grounds, May 8, May 2 0,
Juno 3 9, July 10, August 21.

Dilworth Dorbies at Vancouver,
ApririO, May 1, May 30, June 10,
July 3, July 4, August 7.

Dilworth Derbies nt Salem, April
24, June 5, July 17, July 2 4, August
14, August 28.

Sellwood vs. West Side alVaughn
street grounds, April 10.

Sellwood vs. Dilworth Derbies at
Vaughn street grqunds, Juno 22.

Sellwood vs. Peninsula nf Penin-
sula, April 24, May IB. May 30. Juno
5, July 3, July 17, August 14, Au-
gust 28.

Sellwood at Vancouver, Apr'l 17,
May t, May 29, June 19, July 10.
July 2 4, July 31, August 21.

Serwood at Salem, April 3, May
1, May 22, June 12, July 4, August
7.

Peninsula at Vancouver, April 3:
at Salem, April 10 and July 31; vs.
Dilworth Derbies at Vaughn street

West Sido at Salem, April 17, May grounds, April 17; vs. West Side at

Vaughn street grounds, August 7.

Vancouver vs.. D hvorth Derbies

at Vaughn street grounds, May H,
Vancouver at baiem, June 26; .

Salem at Vaughn grounds,

Juno 19.

I

street

n t
Steamers Pomona and Oregom

leave for Portland Monday, Wedne-
sday nnd Friday at 10 a. m., Tue-
sday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 .

m. For Corvallls, Tuesday, Hum-da- y

and Saturday about 6:30 p. a.
M. P. BALDWIN, Ajt

Ilfl FRENCH. Frail

Ji Sxrs, Cut ui Hiuir for Bvtwmid HimmsjnoK,
NEVER KNOWN TO Ull. Sfai Sort! Srllfi
iMtLon Gu armloci or Uooef IleruodfO. &ut preou
for $1.00 per box. Will mdI them on trial, to b paid ft

when rUTed. Bud pic Vttc. If our dnif(bt lo M
them fend ourorltr to tbt

4ITEO MEDICAL CO., aox 74, UNCaiTtt,.

Sold In Salem fav Df- - C Sinn

of All
Is the one that stands the wear gives good service and does not cost much to keep in repair. This means

tho llaeyele, Excelsior or Cornell.
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When your wheel needs we would be b hear from you,
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The Best Wheel
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Repairing.

attention pleased

Iirstole

Prices
From $25

$75
Expert Moderate Charges

Moore
Phone 368


